Your Disaster Assistance Programs

Based on your answers, in September, 2018 you were impacted by Excessive wind, Hurricane, Tropical storm, Excess moisture and Flood and suffered damage or loss of Crops grown for food, Crops for livestock consumption, Feed losses, Livestock, Croplands and Pastureland in Horry, South Carolina. You may be interested in the USDA disaster assistance programs listed below.

Note that these results do not guarantee eligibility for a USDA disaster assistance program. Please contact your local USDA service center to ensure local availability of and your eligibility for a program.

Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees, and Farm-Raised Fish Program

The Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees, and Farm-raised Fish Program provides financial assistance to eligible producers for livestock, honeybee, and farm-raised fish losses – such as death, feed, grazing, and associated transportation costs – due to disease and certain adverse weather events or loss conditions. This program addresses losses not covered by other USDA disaster assistance programs.

Read More About This Program

Emergency Conservation Program
The Emergency Conservation Program provides funding for farmers and ranchers to rehabilitate farmland damaged by natural disasters and to carry out emergency water conservation measures during periods of severe drought.

Read More About This Program (https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/conservation-programs/emergency-conservation/index)

Livestock Indemnity Program

The Livestock Indemnity Program provides benefits to livestock owners and contract growers who experience above normal livestock deaths due to specific adverse weather, disease, or animal attacks.

Read More About This Program (https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/disaster-assistance-program/livestock-indemnity/index)

Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program

The Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program helps producers manage risk by covering crop losses and crop planting that was prevented due to natural disasters. The eligible or “noninsured” crops include agricultural commodities not covered by federal crop insurance. Producers must be enrolled in the program and have purchased coverage for the eligible crop in the crop year in which the loss incurred to receive program benefits following a qualifying natural disaster.

Read More About This Program (https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/disaster-assistance-program/noninsured-crop-disaster-assistance/index)
Prepare for your visit to the service center

Producers who have not participated in a USDA program should contact their local USDA service center to establish farm records. To establish a farm tract number, be sure to bring the following items:

- Proof of identity such as driver’s license or Social Security number/card
- Copy of recorded deed, survey plat, rental, or lease agreement of the land (You do not have to own property to participate in USDA programs.)
- Articles of incorporation, estate, or trust documents for entities

For the Livestock Indemnity Program, we also recommend that you bring:

- Adequate proof that the eligible livestock deaths occurred, such as purchase records, veterinarian records, written contracts, bank or loan documents, and/or production records

During your visit, you may need to complete or update the following forms for your farm records:

- **CCC-941** ([https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/documents/Form-CCC0941-Adjusted-Gross-Income.pdf](https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/documents/Form-CCC0941-Adjusted-Gross-Income.pdf)) – Reports your average adjusted gross income for programs where income restrictions apply (Note: This form does not apply to the 2017 Wildfires and Hurricanes Indemnity Program)
- **AD-1026** ([https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/documents/Form-AD1026-Highly-Erodible-Land.pdf](https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/documents/Form-AD1026-Highly-Erodible-Land.pdf)) – Ensures a conservation plan is in place before lands with highly erodible soils are farmed, identified wetland areas are protected, and conservation compliance provisions are met
• CCC-901 [https://www.farmers.gov/sites/default/files/documents/Form-CCC0901-Membership.pdf] – Identifies members of a farm or ranch that is a legal entity

You may also need to complete:

• A notice of loss
• An application for payment

---

**FIND YOUR LOCAL SERVICE CENTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Horry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that each RMA service center, both regional and compliance offices, covers a large region and therefore multiple states. *Your search results likely will include RMA service centers located in other states.*

**RMA GEORGIA REGIONAL OFFICE**

106 S. PATTERSON STREET, SUITE 250 VALDOSTA , GA 31601

Phone # [tel]

Agencies at this location:

Risk Management Agency - Regional Office

**RMA NORTH CAROLINA REGIONAL OFFICE**

4405 BLAND ROAD, SUITE 342 RALEIGH , NC 27609

Phone # 9198754880 [tel:9198754880]

Agencies at this location:

Risk Management Agency - Compliance Office
CONWAY SERVICE CENTER
1949 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD CONWAY , SC 29526
Phone # 8433658732 (tel:8433658732)
Agencies at this location:

Farm Service Agency - Service Center Office

Natural Resources Conservation Service - Service Center Office